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.· ' ltion ~ome.Rep(JIJliean C:on~ -.e . . X-r~du,ctlon plan, .a cornerse_rvatives~ s.aiO.Spnaay be mjgbt· ...~ of Hou,~~ ~~.fubJ ·c.~s!··
~av~ fo pve.grotind'on the G<)~ i>l.-n' -,b-,.0 ~~~t "Wftll ~me 1t«:a," as:lieefi·-;
to ~ut. ~~~X~ Jlllllon. . · · .
• ~~m er,~u. by B.l !mocrats who say ..
·.•• • .lf.Jier~'s J)ee~some.,"tnlHcat· ~ ·
f11~ 11 (,&p,8 ~r~ .prpposlng cuts -that
4\len · ~~ii(cP.nservativ'eBel'ltibll fii}~·
~~If~~
e~efit the welJfofr:Ot the
£hat ml&~e .we ~liouJdD~
to ' o>a 8:, • a~~..~lme · ~hey are .~lashing social
the way ~o if'24&'pillion," Dole;·R~ii\1 .- f~~ and promotmg steep cuts in
sa_fd on .OBS' ('f.ace.the Nation, ... \; .''ll'~(l(bgro~th of Medicare and
• ."Will it' be $245 billion' l'in ~at . '~ .~e . a~~· ' '
·
taln at this point."
·
ce.r- · ·That argument got some support
But House Speaker Newt Gingrich ~!t week when three Republican
R-Ga., speaking on ABC's "This w '
mbers on the. Senate Finance
With David Brinkley," noted D~~: ~fm~lttee, Orr in Ha! ch of Utah,
and other Senate leaders had voted
an Simpson of Wyomil)g and
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\ Medicare growth by $270 biflion over seven
years. Senate Minority Leader Tom Daschle
on~~
ato of New York, all expressed / D-S.D., told NBC's "Meet the Press" that "t~
sk~pbc1sm about the wisdom of cutting taxes pay for a tax cut for the wealthy out of a
1
poo
whlle Congress was struggling to balance the of resources for Medicare is wrong,
b udget
Th S
t f
·
Hatch predicted the tax cut
e ena e rom th~ be.ginning has been
would never happen ·and D'Amato
less enthusiastic than the House
about tax cuts. .
..
said he would prefe~ dealing with
Medicare and Medicaid reform "1i0
for
Hou~e Republicans or1g1_n~lly
without "this business of tax cuts "
pay
a tax ~ought m the range of$350 b1lhon
m ~uts o~er the seven-year peri,
Dole said he was "hearing fr~m cut for the
a lot ·of .sources on the Republican wealthy out of a
od m Which they hope to balance
·d
d· ·
.._. of
budget.
s1 e, an not JUst those who've said _...
resources theThe
se t F'
.
·
na e mance Commitfrom the start that they thou ht it for M
was too much, but others gwho ·l~e le
tee, however, Ui~k~d about a cut
frankly
a little surprised by ,
wrong.''
of abqut $,170 bi-lhon •..and then
"For the time being" he . .d
only after It was certam the fedua!.~:~~;;;: =~~l!~~~~:e;t ~as on its way to
the $245 billion cut will ~emai~a~i~
goal. "We'll see what happens."
c . Ho
u ge :
!he Republican plan would offer a $500-a- Rep. David Mcln:::s~ ~:~~hcan fresh~an
child tax credit for families and reductio!\$ in to Dole's statement said hedian~drespon~ng
tile C!lpital gains ~a~e. President Clinton has freshman to oppos~ any eff:~uto ~~~~ t:~
propos~d a .$105 bllhon tax cut, with much of tax cut. "I cannot participate In and ·u
th~ gomg to encourage secondary education. strongly oppose a betrayal of our sol~n
th ~mkocbratts contihnued Sunday to emphasize pledge to provide tax relief for . all
e m e ween t e tax cut and plans to cut Americans."
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hey say what goes around comes around.
Sen. Bob Dole has criticized
President Clinton for lacking politi cal
conviction.
Now the Kansas senator is hearing
similar criticism. _
.
campaigns for the Republic.a n presi~u~uu•~• uuu,,w,omJu, he is increasingly seen to be
~rty's_far right, notably. its
"'".'"LJ'H" CODJiervatives, in order to secure their
,uppv•~ While members of that wing of the party
in the numerical minority, they have
to vote out of proportion in the all-imporparty caucuses and primaries.
Dole campaign spokesmen have defended his
~1~~~~-~tl~in~•politkal stances on such issues as
if
action and gun control by saying
merely an evolution of his positions. They
only embraces positions he firmly
· bf!lif!'llf!!: in.
critics, however, say the 72-year-old senachange in positions is an example of how far
will sacrifice principle for political expedi-
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ency. They say it demonstrates the.extent to
which Dole, who has been 'n.lnning for president
or vice president for at least the.. past 20 years,
covets the highest office in the land. They look to
the following as examples:
• Affirmative action: In ·1
Dole supported
affirmative action jn f!ld.e.r al co~trac , and sponsored a bill that created· th~ Gills's 9ellilig
.
CoJilmiss!pn. lp ~ mjd7J,II80s, b even httlped a
miilority staffer get a $26 million concession contract at Fort Riley through the Small Business
Administration's minority sei~aslde program.
Dole now calls for an end to affirmative action
·
t. :
programs.
• Gun control: In 1991, Dole voted for a version
of the Brady Bill, and two yeatS earlier' said he
would support a ban on assault weapons. This
past spring;·speaking before.the National Rifle
Association's annual convention, he denounced
the assault weapons ban and lipoke out against
other forms of gun control. ,
• Gays: In March of this year, Dole told the
New York Times that although he still hadn't

made a judgment on lifting the ban on gays in
the military, he thought they shouldn't be disc;riminated against. Last month, Dole returned a ·
political contribution from a group of gay
Republicans- a thinly veiled attempt, some
observers said, to court added favor with his
parly's riglit wing.
• Taxes: Dole supported and voted for.the
bu(iget deal that raised.a net of$137 billipn
ne~ taxes over five years, wbic~ broke
. Bush's campaign pledge of"Read my lips. No
new taxes." This prompted Rep. Newt Gingrich
call Dole "the tax collector for the welfare state.
Dole now adamantly opposes raising taxes, and
signed a pledge promising not to do so in New
Hampshire, site of the first presidential primary
and the only state without an income tax.
• Reaganomics: ~!though Dole played an
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Amatter of principle: Dole faces accusations of changing his positions for political gain
eo.n---1-c
Important role in llleering President
Reapn '1 econollli~ policies throucll
the Senate in lbe 1111101. be wu also
at limes critical or supply-side oronomic thea.,. In the!U)o 111811
Consel"YYIive Dlpst, Dole said. "'!be
good news II that a buoiUU or supplyside eronomilto weat off a cllfr. The
bad newo is that there were three
empty seata. • Dole is now alate con·
Yl!n 11> supply..ide ecooolllica.
Some national polllleal COIIIlDeDia- -IOft bove.drnlla.CIIIIIIectioaiO Dole's
cbanp ill poalioal witb who& Bulb
"""" referred to u "lbe vtlloa tbiJII,"
Wbell uked 11> anlc:ulate wbJ be
wa11t1 to be prealdeat. Dole bu appeared to be ltllek beyood ..,me be
belieYes be il the best qualllled &Del
moat tested amoq lbe candidllt.es.
In a new introduction 11> "Bob
Dole." a book that,... orillllallY pu.blilbed In 1M under lbe title. "What
It Takes. • Dole wu uked bJ olllbor
Ric bard Bell Cramer about !be ftnl
thingbewantedtodo lf!l~ presideJIL "Ha""'' UlouibL - If! set
elected. ollQJ qe, you know _ rm DOt
10111' aJlYWbere. It's DOt an _..a

rm illll ronna ...., my country," be
wu quoled u &IIIWet'tDL
It recalled COlllel"YYIlve commentator Roben Novak's remart that
• He fl'ee2el wben somebody ub
bim for bil visioa America or bil
.,...W, for the Mure. •
J - l j Unekis,- prol'e..ar
of political science at Kansas Stale
Unlwenity, &aid Dole II illo dlf!lc:ull
pooJIIOG witlliD the Republican
Par1y, and bu IIWe cboice but 11>
lliOYe 11> the richL
"He bul~ally now baa 11> appealll>
aliUTOW bud ol """ llCtive

or

~ocberwliilie doesn,

ba.., a cbance 10 mate a brooder
appeal.- U'aeklnald. "What be'•
doilll relledla P"-allc:, practical
pollllclan who bu been ill t h e (or 3:1 yearL Polillc:o il the an ol COlD·
promiae. &Del 10 AICCeullll pollll·
dana.IO •larle ~ tell-le
wbat tbe7 wamto bear. CertalnlJ, 011
some ~r 111..a. be bu 10 bold 11>
pr!Dc:lpleL.
Mel iCabA. pro(8110r olpolllical
scleuee at Wlc:hita state Unlftnii;J,
Dole caoot alford to
appeor moderate Oil ila.- until be
Clll wlit the -ma&iOG.

...-that

"I tblnl< Dole ..,.....ed some time
110 that be is followilll the advice of
Nixon. wblcb Ll that you n111 to the .
rfiiU in order 11> oecure the nominaIIOG. When you oecure Ilia nomination. then you run to the center,
~""' tbe creal bulli: ol the
"-ticaal people are loc:aled I do
tblnlt beLl crealiJIC ~ble prol>1111111 ill the _ . . election."
'l'alt:iiiC exception with the view
that Dole bu DIOYI!d 1\utber ricbt
pollllcally II Kim WeU..sute ebalrllllll olthe Dole For Prwident
Committee, and a Carmer ebalrman
of the suce Repllbllee·PIIrtJ':"1 reaib' tblnl< It II one oftbe moct
cmorbiOWII cllc:bel ol tbe Dole eampalp tbil time arouDd," Wells said.
-I dool tblnl< there II any po&itloo
that be bu taken that is at odell with
lll1lblnl be bu taken preYiouaiJ. I
tblnl< the prea &Del bil oppooenll
haft tried to mata- olthe pooj·
tioGa be bu tUell tbilealllpaip
lib cbllllea. bus. euept for a
couple"''- when be 11M ..alved,
1dca1 lhinll: u., ba>e'dlaaeecl
~ lljlllt ~lied more
wbea you are a 1.-IIDc c:uadldate for
prealdesd. P=eptloa II nerytblnc

ill politico. 10 bil oppocentl will try
11> mate the IDOil eYerytbing !bey
can. but! donl tbllll< lli)'Oile wbo bu
tDown Bob Dole will tblnl< be is Ill)'

or

~tblllwbeobe-anqout.•

Dole is bardly alone wbeo it
comes 10 pollllciam who are pereel wed bJ the publle to uy ooe tbi111

and llle11 do another. Like Dole,
Callfomia Gov. Pete Wilson wu a
stro111 proponent of alllrmallve
action. Now be bu takella 380
decree tum 111d is uoinl bil pooltiOG
10 bolster biloppeal with the party's
ricbt win&- CUIIIoD Ltabo DO llftDier to
~ tbat be bu staked out pool·
Ilona because the)' w""' what some
coootltuenllwanted to bear.
Cudldata Clinton. for inltance. supported a llliddle cl111tax cut. derid·
ed Bllab's decision 10 tum away Oeeinl Halllllll. and ~ailed for intt!r·
..,nllon ill the Bollllu war, all poolIlona be rrtenee1 after becolllin&
prealdatL
If Dole II tliO'rllllto the poll Ileal
ri&bt witb the lllolllbt be Clll .......
IM&I)' mote beet toward the center
all.er seatr1nc lbe nOIIliDalion. be
...,. be matinc I mt.calculati011.1111[·

gested Bunlett Loomis, a profeuor of

pollllcalscience at the Univenuy of
Kansas.
"What's funny about Dole and the
panderiq nation il that bere's •lillY
with 3:1 yean in the U.S. Colllll"U.
the CUJwbo has eotablilbed a lone.
loac tract """'rd. a fairly COillerva·
live but not cruy reronl that empbaslt:a . , _ cooemment PtoiJ'&IDI u
ftll u D-ee entt!11>rise. You wonder
if anyone- whether his traditional
ba<lten or the religious ri&bt or
lndependentl .o r Perot supponen lf&II)'OOII really believes that Bob
Dole bu IOIMbow become a milit&IU •
IOdaJ C'Oil.Jie"•tive.
"Dole is loolrlng nolll> set outrlihted." said Loomis. "For ICaDS&Jll.
it rnalteo a lot of people feel uneuy,
~ally the moderate wiD~ of the
Republican Put)'. seei111 their CU1
wbo tbey tblnl< sbould win o11lbe
merltiiOin.l around the country paD ·
dertn&-"
While Dole may be bopilll he can
win the IIOIIlination and then moder,
Ide bil Yl...., Loomis said. it's a bJ&b·
risk JtrateO, Besides. be said. Illon the far.ricjll can see throUJb
Dole'• ildalllona.

By SHANNON HEINRICH
SpeCial to The Capital-Journal

executive director or
the Kansas Democralie Porty, said

.
W

~Shaw,

there is more aL tuue than wmmng

or losina.
" I think lben!'s 1 question here
about the courap olooe's coovtc·
tiona." Sbaw said. "I think It's "'al
clear 11> evei")'OIIO! that his JOII 1111>
be the nominee and whatever It
takes be's wlllinall> do. I think it's
almost lad that be ilat an age when
be could be astalellnln. and Instead
I think ambitioa baa taken over."

ASHINGTON _For a

few minutes this week
the U.S. Senate's ·
busin~ss was conducted solely .
by senators from Russell, Kan.
Pennsylvania Sen. Arlen ·
Specter and Kansas Sen. Bob
Dole, both Republi<;an presidential candi'da~es frQm
,Russell, found themselves ··

5o..), ;,a..

ly la:lppc, Howard Newc ••""••
· WASHINGTON- Bob Dole's presidential
· c~mpalp Tuesday released ita oftlclal vldect,
an emotional biography that lbowa tbe GOP
presidential front-namer riling ·from near.cfead nr hero
national leader, ·

to

Campaign officials said
that 115,000 coplea of the video
had been made and would be

sent to various lltatea .to ralle
money and, tbe campal4pl

hopes; win eWer
voterY.

~

..,. U-mlmde' wt.o oo.t
.....
' the ea,mP'Iign about teO;OOO, plu. tl.&a taP.,
for ~ a~te total_~ ot tle7,100.

c017_roll2_370.pdf

. "Down ·tbe rQad we may looll; into put~ it
on cable <TV>," said campaign spqkeswoman
Natalie Kirschner. '· · ·
· ·
The biography is titled "Bob Dole: An Aineri~an Hero~ and features Dole and his wife
Elizabeth. It begins by recounting bow his
famlly was so poor wbeD be waa a ch1ld that
they had to live ln the basement of tbelr home
and rent out tlie upataira 'to make eocla 'meet.

•Bia story really is an Amer1cali story, trl·
umpb over adversity," says U.. announcer.
Dole spent two yean ln veterans' bcWJW(*la
and had nine operatlonl to partially rtjalt
WOUDda be suffered ln the Jut month of ".W

WarD, .
.
•.
WhUe the video sbowa an emaciated Dole
tra
into a hOfPltal bed, an

says: "No one really thought be would live, but ·
2nd Lt. Bob Dole refused to give up.
Then, no one ever · thought he would walk
again.•
Then ~Iizabeth Dol~; bead of the Ameri~
Red CroSs and a former Cabinet member, looks
into ~ camera ~ says: •sob was paralyzed
for a year. He went away to war a star athlete
110 poUDda of muscle, and came back 120 pounds:
Some laid he would QeVer pt out of bed."
Later ln. the video, Ell&abetb Dole ntCOunts
how wben ibe took Dole home to...- her family, .... ~ bUibud IOUiht GUt b8r mother
YOUDg

aDd._..

laet tllat

;J ,_.

eo,utttuted aliabJUty.

"'lt'a

a bad~•

of

war wounds

{

boriar,"'

1

ilmubetb Dole

quotel her mother .. reaponding.

J

l

f · · · · . · h' •· '· t, .,
or a .tim<? .t I _s. w_ ee.n;
t~e twO Senators' from.'
.
Russell storid alone on
.'
• '·
'
·
· ' th~ ·Sen~te ;floor.
.. .

,
.
watching this proceeding,"
Specter said on the floor
Wedn~sday.'''This is a'full

··

.

·

'

said that perhaps he and Dole
could nominate Alice Mills to
teach the course. Mills is the
only rema~ning teacher who
taught both Specter and Dole.
Dole also hoped people In
Russell were watching. He
said wbile their h'ometown is
11 th
•
sma ' ere are a ,lot of good
people there. .
"They are friends of. both of
ours," Dole s.aid, •'They
ha.v-

